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Fridav, October el.

Kastern republicans are very faiienine
of success in the forthcoming November
elections.

The monitor Wyoming, built at San
Francisco, proves r lent suivess on her
trial trip.

The strike is not yet settled. A :reut
many miners relume to wotk at Haol
town, Ta.

The coal strike hoard visits the mines
and thoroughly insit'it tlie conditions

'

Burroumiing the whole situation.

Governor Taft, of tlie rhilippitics, re- - j

ports a ureat improvement in tlie condi- - i

lions in the islands as regards health.

Secretary Hitchcock takes up the mat j

ter of handling the aliened frauds over
the head and independent of Conmus- -

inner lletmauii.

The building occupied by the Minne-

apolis Paper Company, at .Minneapolis,
was destroyed by tire, entail. m; a loss of
$".Y0,000. Six tirenien were severely in-

jured.

Grover Cleveland hits the taritV a
hard blow in his speech at MorritJwn,
N. J , and cia-in- that ileinociacV has a
splendid opportunity to succeed in the
I'M election.

Saturday, November 1,

The Freoe'i coal st ; ike ditlieulties are
to be arbitrated.

Federal authorities in San Francisco
capture two countei fetters.

The government w ill delay work on
the jetty at the mouth of the Columbia
until next spring.

The increase in the assessed valuation
of property iu Marion county this year is

over ftfOti.000.

The German government has decided
to appropriate $500,000 for a display a
the St. Louis exposition.

Mayor Tom Johnson, of Cleveland,
Ohio, strikes a w ard heeler a blow in the
face for calling him a liar.

Fresident Roosevelt and two members
of his cabinet go to Virginia to shoot
wild turkeys and quail.

The cable line between Victoria, B.C.,
and Brisbane, Australia, was completed
today and the first message sent over.

The Lewis and Clark fair commission
is confident that the state will appropr-

iate a half a million dollars to aid the
cause.

Total darkness prevailed for 53 hours
near Tapachuta, Mexico, caused by a
volcano, and great damage to crops was
experienced.

The peace commission, handling the
coal strike situation, make a ruling of an
advance of wages, which will date from
November 1st.

North Pacific ports break all previous
records for large shipments of products
during the month of October. There
were 500,000 bushels of wheat shipped,
of which 2,250,2.3 bushels went out from
1'ortland.

Sunday, November 2.

Wall street bankers bet two to ot e on
of Odell as governor of New

York.

Portland hag not yet given up hope of

getting the next national encampment of

the G. A. K.

It is positively stated today that the
Washington election will go against
Turner, for the senate.

Legislatures of the western states will
vote in January upon the proposition to
support the Lewis and Clark fair.

HOUSEWORK
Too much housework wreckj wo-

men's nervea. And the comtant
care of children, day and night, U

often too trying for even a strong
woman. A haggard face tells the
story of the overworked housewife
and mother. Deranged menses,
leucorrhrca and falling of the
womb result from overwork.
Every housewife needs a remedy
to regulate her menses and to
keep her sensitive female organs

perfect condition.

UME"CARDUI
Is doing this for thousands of
American women y. It cured
Mrs. Jones and that is why she
writes this frank letter :

Glnden, Ky., Feb. 10, 1901.

I am to glad that your wtoe of Cardnl
is helping me. I am feeling better thmn
I have felt for years. I am doing mr
own work without any help, and I
washed laJtt week and wan not one bit
tired. That shows that the Wine is
doing me good. I am getting fleshier
than I ever waa before, and sleep good
and eat hearty. Before I hexan taking
Wine of Cardul. I used to have to lay
down five or six times every day, but
now I do not think of lying down through
the day. Mas. Kjchakd Jonas.

$Ij09 AT DHlOttlSTS.
For sdXef aad Utorta. tAdrmm, fivinf fymp-tcn-

" Ths Vvil' Adiofy ". Iss
CbatUBOef Jlediflne Oa., CAstlaca, Ttsa.
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Aliss Rose Peterson. Secretary Park- -

dale Tennis Club, Chicago, from experi-

ence advises all young girls who have pains
and sickness peculiar to their sex, to rely
Lydh E. PLnkharrVs Vegetable Compound.

How beautiful younjf plrls develop into worn, listless ami hopeless
women, simply because sufficient attention h;is not leen p.iid to their physical
development." No woman is exempt from physical weuUnesa and periodic
pain, and young' girls just budding into womanhood should carefully
guided physically as well as morally.

If you know of nnv younir la 1y wlio U sick, nml needs motherly
advice, ask her write to Mrs. Pinkhani Lynn. .Muss., will
pive her advice frco, from a source of knowledge hiii Is un
equaled in the count Io not hesitate nhout sttitiii"; detaiN
which one may not like talk about, and which are essential
for a full understanding of the case.

Hiss Hannah E. flershon, Collings-Moo- d,

N. J., sajs:
"I thought I would write find toll you

that, by following your kind advice, I feel like
a new jvrsoii. I was always thin ami
and so weak that I could hardly do anything.
Menstruation was irregular.
"I tried a Untie ot your Vegetable Com- -

jxitind and t' feil U'tU r ight away. I con-

tinued its use, and am now well and strong, and
menstruate regularly. I cannot iioitgh for

inc.

Fannie
T)Pn Mas. Pink ham I f"'-- l it my duty

write arifi tell you of the I have derived front yot.r advice and
the use of Lvdia K. IMtikhain's Vegetalile ( ouipoiiiid. 'Ihepaitis
in back "and womb have all left nio, and my n.-tni-al trouble ls
corrected. I am thankful the g'd advice you gave me. and I
shall rfooinnii-n- your medieini) all stitl'er fivm female weakness.

Miss Fasnie KfMrn, V.H2 Chester St., Little l!ock. Ark. (Dee. M, l'JOO.)

Lydia K. PinkhamN Vegetable rornpound will cure any
woman in the land who suffers from womb troubles, inflamma-
tion of the ovaries, kidney troubles, nervous excitability, nervous

and all forms of woman's soocial ills.

Chairman Babcoek, of the republican
conreHsional committee, says the next
honee will republican by over 20 ma-

jority.

Secretary Hitchcock has taken the a!

legcd land fraud rases in his own hand?
and says he will fight the locations made
by Oregon men in the Cascade reserve. '

The Modern Woodmen at Grand Rap--

u'b, Mich., compelled to pay L'0O)

damages for the death of an applicant for

membership while was being initiated,
j

An unknown negro was burned at the
stake by 4000 whites and blacks at Dar-lin-

Miss., for a double murder. The
negro implicated two white men in the
awful affair.

The statement for October of the
receipts and expenditures shows

a surplus ot nearly I5,(00. The sur
plus for the corresponding month last
year was t!),200,(XX).

Monday, November 3.

Pleasant Spradinir, residing near Cin
cinnati, Ohio, kicked his d

son to death.

Hopmen are now confident that the
English demand will boost the price of

hops to cents.

One Portland lumber firm hss engage
ments lor 7,000,000 feet of lumber for

the foreign trade.

A deranged assassin blew np the home
of Joseph Kordeck, in Chicago, killing
Kordeck and his daughter.

Three nations mine 83 per cent of the
mineral fuel the world, the United
States leading in the amount produced.

The government postal receipts for for
eign service amounted to one and a half
million dollars more than the cost of the
service for the year.

A wealthy Indian of the Flathead rest
ervation, in Montano, was robbed of (20-00- 0

by white men. The Indian was

afraid to trust bis money in a bank.

The Enterprise $1.50 per year.
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Senater .Sweek, of Multnomah county,
will introduce a bill for complete ilunge
of present tax laws, lie wants the re-

bate clause stricken out of the law, at
least.

Santa Maria volcano is causing irca-loe- s

to growers of that vicinity. Fields
are being covered with ashes and streams
are being choked. Stuck can get neither
food nor drink.

Tuesday, November 4.

I)r. Wall is held up in his drug Btore

at Lyle by masked robbers, and relieved
of tiom

Of all the nations the per capita cir-

culation of cash in the United States is
greatest.

Commissioner Hermann is strongly in

favor of withdrawing the valuable forests

in order to protect the timber interests.

b. C. Montgomery, a teacher in the
public schools in Negros islands, in the
Philippines, was murdered by the natives
for bis money.

The hog- barns at the state asylum at
Salem were destroyed by fire. Eighty
ot the ninety hogs perished, entailing a
Iobs of $1000.

The Washington wheat crop is said to
have been ranch overestimated and a
big shortage is experienced by the mill-

ers in that state.

The Cuban congress is in session, the
president, Mr. Palma, in his message,
showing great hope of reciprocity. The
treasury is in good condition.

Neighboring states say they will be
very liberal in their appropriations for

the Lewis and Clark fair if Oregon will

take the lead and show a liberal spirit.

The bridge over Marqtiam gulch, near
Portland, collapsed, carrying five per-

sona to the bottom of the gully with it,
but fortunately none were seriously hurt.

President P.ooeevelt went to bis home '

at Oyster Bay, to vote. The people of

the place tendered hirn a grand recep-

tion. Bonfires blaze and fireworks are
discharged.

CUTTING HIMSELF' OFF.

The Ilium War In Which Cliniilnlsj
taiiiton Itefunr.l n Fortune.

The liev. Kdwnrd Cntitum, n chim-bi- n

to K inir (JiHitce I ' wit II doc-veill-

liiih'pen.lcnt limit. On otic nee;.
Kimi lie r"fiied In eoiiiplliuenl Ills roy-- :

I tu liT mi his slimlin; nml fur i

time fell lilt" dlsl'i!m lllj lliiinlier
u.ii h''.:li hiilideil n nd nut iillls too
eoiirletiiis, lull Ills net Inns Here iilwtt.VN

Mi the !de of rltht nnd Justice The
b'. t:i tiy of his friend IImi'Imiiii. the
nut her ef the "ln lilshy l.co'iuls."
ei'nl:iins, niumn; ether iinccilulcs uf
riinnmi. the story of how lie disinher-
ited himself.

A. silly eld Imly Ntiiiiinmicd him to
her hmise mid pretended to he declin-

ing In health. She told hliu she h:id
iniide her will, by which the whole of
ii emisldi ruble fortune w:is to be left
t.i liiiu.

l don't believe It." s:tld Clllillotl lift-e- r

M pinise, III which he eyed her
dmibtfully. The hnly assured him t Iki t

tlie document was lylnt; In n desk In

the room.
'I won't believe It." persisted Cun-noil- ,

"iiu!'ss I see It."
SiiiHim; lit his Incredulity, she phiccd

tie will III his blinds, ('iiutioli rend It.

"Well." he said dt libu.itelv, "If I

had not seen It 111 your own hands. I

could not have bcllccd J oil were such
mi unnatural brute."

Thl'llslln the paper between the bars
of the crate, he coiilliiued In seven-- ,

low voice: "Have you mi One more
nearly connected with ymi than I no
one tu w In i ii your money should
who has ii rluht to be provided for
Hist tun! best? Pooh! You don't
know how- - to make n will. I'll semi
for n lawyer, and he shall make your
will. You shall leave me n le.:ttcy.
There's no harm In that, but I'm not
pUm; tu take It all to please you.
tiood day, iiia'uni!"

ELECTRIFIED HOUSES.

The Simple Ftplanaiton of Vry
Onlttiary

An Instance of noufainillnrlty with
simple scleiitlllc facta Is Illustrated by
tin article that goes the rmimls of the
press once or twice uniimilly - liainely,
the story of the eleetrllcil house. Tim
article usually slntca that some one
has discovered that everything he
touches In his house the radiators,
picture frtimi's, hatmuet lumps, etc.
gives htm nu electric shock; hence he
fears there Is bouii connection between
the arc light wires and the water pipe
near his residence. The electric light
Inspector Is therefore sutiitiiiuied and
reports that the w lrea of his company
are Intact mid that the electricity must
come from some oilier aoun-e- .

It does not down on nny of the pis
pie consulted that the discoverer of
the phenomenon Is titieonselnuhly per-
forming one of the simplest and oldest
of electrostatic experiments, the shuf-
fling of his shoes over the dry carpet
raising the potential of his body to
several thousand Volts, which discharge
lit every opportunity, line may even
pt electric discharges from his knuc-

kles against the brass lock of n hnnd-hn-

which he may be carrying while
walking on n stone pavement during
cold, dry went her.

Hut, dismissing newspaper science.
It Is somewhat astonishing. In view of
the many ways In which In cold, dry
countries electricity Is unintentionally
develnpisl and manifested by spark-

ing, that the first knowledge concern-lu-

this pheniimeiioii did not come to
the ancients In this way rather than
by the attraction of light substances
by amber. The explanation of this,
however, may be that the scientists of
bygone dnys did not reside In cold, dry
countries. Cassler'a Magazine.

Whrn lo list Fruit.
The question Is often nski-d- . At whnt

time of day should fruit be en ten? In
tropical countries, where fruit Is tho
chief article of food, the rule appears
to he that the curlier In the dny It 1m

taken the better nnd the later tho
worse. In hot wenther ninny wise
people will eat none nfter nnoti, alleg-

ing that the digestion then decline In

power with the decline of the day and
the fruit, Instead of digesting, decom-

poses owing to the presence of the sac-

charine matter. The objection to fruit
and certain kinds of vegetables lute In

the day, be the explanation what It
may. Is certainly Justified by an amnio
experience, though some persons can
eat fruit at all hours without feeling
any luconveulence. Table Talks.

A Plea Par Coarlrsy.
We hare lost the old flowery forma

of politeness, and now we never waste
"Thank you!" on a fellow creature who
Is not of our own Immediate circle. A

tradesman does, but he knows It will
be charged In the bllL I wonder what
will bring us back to the old sweet-
ness of manner? Why should not the
customer In the teashop or the custom-

er In the postofflce say "Please" when
be gives bis order and the other spare
a "Thank you!" when be has paid his
bill? It makes life run so ranch more
easily. Girl's Realm.

Rat lo Be Expected.
Tsbaw!" exclaimed the professor to

the student who was rehearsing his
Latin oration, "you are too solemn.
There's no life In your speaking at alt"

"Of course not," respondi-- the stn-de- nt

lively enough. "Vou don't expect
It In a dead language, do you?"

The War sv Woman Begins.
"Have you finished that Dew novel

yet?" be asked.
"Oh, dear, no. I've hardly begun,

she answered. "In fact, I've only read
tfce last chapter." Chicago Post

Stamp are first mentioned by Byne-alu- a,

bishop of Cyrene, about 300 A. D.

Germany's trade with Mexico In-

creased more than 6 per cent last year.

Church Lights and

Social Leaders.

Every community, however anmll, hat
Its group of enemetii' women, nhn lrud
and light the wav in every lood enter-min-

if it l clim itv,n bu.ur, n ihiiich
lair, or any other lieticvolcut inidi'itsk-iug- .

tliry woik H.w mid liilit to tu.ikr it
a success. They me not tin- - women who
lirgleet their lioinet to wive the publie.
They sininlv do iluiihlc service. Munv
a husKind knows wli.it it is to hi inc. Ins
wife home tioni it fair or hiwmtr Hem the
hour of midnight mid see her dtop, in
sheer exhaustion, Into the tiist chair she
collies to. While the lights wrte tirilit
and the talk and laughter wrie nil iilsmt

... .

b
have

1'icserlptlon.

,a -. , ' ' ' ache, ami other- f
'. VjfV ' "'" ' 'if rmisriuriice witttiljr
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her, she didn't renli.-- her own wrari-nt-

But at home, exhaustion over-

came her. If ii wmu.iti were tlioioughlv
robust, without achf or pain, she could
not krrp tins work up without under-
mining hriilth. What shall be said
thrn ot those women, who air not strong,
who miller limn hrndachr, backache,
hearing-dow- 'wins, and othrr con?-qiiener- s

of a diseased condition of the
wouuiilv organism t And thesr woturn
are in the grrat majority. " There are
few women who are tree from
peculiar to their arx.
Ut aNINO THK CANIH.lt AT HoTll

That rxprrssive tuying not only sug-

gests the uiovi ripid form of waste but
also the most foolish. Whrn a woman

strength in any cniiw,
whether in the of imhIu!

pleasures, or in the service of church or
clurilv, shr is lapidtv h.i.stcliiug to the
end of lirr public activity.

The proof of this is found right at
home. Young matron who are not
dancing any more, chinch workcis who
are no more active ; these have not step-
ped aside uMoss of interest but
because uf lack of stirngth.

There is not a w rsk woman who would
Dot like to Is-- made strong again. There
It a woman who would Hot like
to he nude well. And thete is not the
least reason, in ninety-righ- t c.isrs nut of
every hundred, why women should con-

tinue to Is? wrak and sick. The hist
f.ip to the rr establishment of the gen-
eral health is tu establish the local
womanly health.

"I frrl that it is only my dutv to send
you a statement of mv case," writes Mrs.
Mary Wilcox, of Pino ( Uaiuv Kivrr),
AlgootA Co., (int. "I autfrrnl untold
misery for many yrirs with litrrine
trouble, until I commenced taking !r.

good mrdninr and used the
Kxal trratmrnt as advised. I t'sik two
bottles of ' J'avoritc Prescription' and
two of 'Coldeu Medical 1 liscovrry. I

alo sent for one Ixix of your Antiseptic
and Healing Suppositories. ' I haveoulr
used two and that was two months ago.
Have lift to use m ii v si in r, but I

shall krrp them in the house, I would
advise everv woman who sutlers from

HO YOU RE AD O
THE ARGONAUT I

Send For Vttt SampU Copy.

Drying preparations devel-
op dry catarrh; they dry up tho H i r t mtis,
svhicli adlirru to lui inlnai'.n I i.d dneoiii-jms-

causing u far inoro oiilile than
tho ordinary for:a of catanli. Avni lull dry-iu- g

inhalniitH, fumes, HMn,!;"n a:.d snuHa
ami uso winch eli ansea, miiiiIhs and
ticala. Kly's C'rauiu liaini i i sucli a remedy
and will cu a cntnrrli or cold tin) head
easily and pleasantly. A lio will bo
mailed for 1" ran Is. All ilrip;'is!i i.ell the
f0o. aizo. Klyllrolhnrs, fi'i Warn n Kt., N. Y.

The linlm cures without pain, does not
irritate or cnnH auer.intf. It spreads itaelf
over an irritated and aii;ry aurfarn, reliev-in- g

immediiiUly painful inflammation.
With Kly's Oram Jlalm you are armed

against Nasal and Hay l ever.

COLCHICINE

SALICYLATE

iilcnntioii of the uterus sod pttra to use
Pr. I'ieu e's C.oldcti Medical Pnn-ovrr-

It Is the bent medicine lit Ihe wot Id.

Also wiile to Dr. Pierre for lu ailvice.
I have frit brttcr ill til paal a

tniititlis than I have lor yvurw. l'.vr.7
Itiolilli I used to have tu go to bril mill
havr hot siiiltii'i and take WsdatiuiU to
rice the pain. I don't j;o to bed now,
Inn do I lake laudanum l;vry nj'iliig
I iw-- to be tiiiul.lcd with IuIcj, li.it I
did not have nil v lioublc of tht Vlud
this Kjiiinr;. I keeji Ih. I'lerrv's Coru-Isiiu- id

I' Xti'iil ot Sinuit Wr5i 1j till'
Iiouhc, 11 Is n woildeilul nirdiciue."

Till! WAV Of KSCI'K

from the disea.es which ullllct women,
is inaiked the fiHtstrps of hundreds
of tin ills.! ii, Is of w'ouirii who bcfil
raised tit ntirutli liuiii wrnkiirM and
liom nick uesi to lir.iltll, hv the uw of Dr.
Pierce's puvoiilr It ratah- -

v f? the pnlulul''J f' ',;. A of
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Catarrh

lislirs pvilni rrgulsntr.
iliics the drains which
weaken wmiirn, heats lu-

ll. iinin.it un mid iilerrntlnti
and cute trtiulr wraiurts.
It I'lirrN backache, hrinl- -

ji ; to, Kv. "i iimi in in a
y'.A'itr ' sulleicl llolli iitrillle Imiihlc

sVilllul plnMiiinia but IiiiiI- -

illg till V It ill m it .it y Ii lift
f Hi I lllcllli llll-- plf.i llx--

bv them. I was n.'vlurd
hv a lilend to Like ' I a vol
ite pun iiption,' w hicU I
ihd, and iiltii taking six
Ixiltli-- I hud that it lui
elh ctrd n complete i tlie."

"My Hirer was troiihlnl
with female weakness (ot nlsait dun raia
betote I asked lor your mlwcc," wtitris
Mr. J W. McC.iego'r, ol r.jd StrrsH and
I'liiicrtoii Ave, Chicago, Ills. "You
ndvisrd lirr totukr In. Pirrir's I'.ivorite
1'irs.iiptinn which shr did faithfully lor
tnnr months, and now wr must ai knowl-
edge to you that hbe is a urll ui'man.
We cauuot llinnk you rnouijU."

Volt CAS UK i rkKli
by "I'avotlle Prnw-- i iptimi " if your dis-
ease Is t in ut ilt-- bv iiiediclnr ; nml the
facts show that only two woturn in every
hnndtrd who have uivrn " I'avot ite Pre-

scription "a fair and laithlul tti.il have
failed of a complete t inr Wottirll who
hsvr siiffrird lor ymrs and have had the
advantages of the most skillful medical
tiriitiiirnt. have at last Itird " I'avorite
1'imeriptiou " and brrti cntrd. Women
who had brrn pninouiH n incurable, and
given up to life long siilfriing, havrlieeo

and prittuutly cutest by ths
use of I r. I"irree's I'avotitr I'rrv rlptloo.

Sick and ailing woturn are invitnl to
rnnsult Pr. I'lrtce, bv Irttrr, frte. All
rorrrspondrnce is hrld in sariril aacrecy
ami Ihe written coutnlrucrs of woaica
are einirdrd by the same strict profes-
sional privacy otsvrvrsl by Ir. Pierce in
vriluil coiisultntion with sick women at
the IuvaliiU' HoUl ami Smgi. liistl-tul- r.

Hulfalo, N. V. Adilrraa Dr. R. V.
l'irrce, Hulfalo, N. Y.

Accept no sul.titiitr for ," I'avorite
Prescription " though thrdralrr says that
it is "i-is- t as gixsl." If hr told the whole
truth fie'd sav the sulsstitutr was tsMtrr
nut Isrllcr for vou but brlltr for Alia,

of the little inorr profit paid bjr
the sale of less meritorious medicines.

AKK VOU II
Then at the rusriise of one cent for

each year of your life you can partly
rxs-n- e of mailing a free copy of Ir.
Pierce's Common Sense Mnllral Adviser,
in tia-- r covrrs. This grrat tnrdicsi
wotlc cotitniut more than a thousand
l.uge pages and over ? illust rntiotw,
nml is sent alisoliitrly fmf on receipt of
stamps to pay riprnsr of mulling only.
Srud Jt our cent stamps fur the lux la
pas-- eov'ets, or thiity otir stainpa for
thp cIoiIi-Ihiiiiii- I volmiir. Addrraa Dr.
R. V.. Pierce, HuffaUi, N. V.

It emit Hilts Ntriittclv Ainril.
mil Iirlk'lil. tun leu
Irllrts, NttlKtllK Uliillt. io I

iltiiiioi, iiiimli'. society, anil
nriuy ami navy new

The Arqonau r Puu. Co.
34(1 BUTTER 8T.

San I'rnticlneo - Cat.

i:. N. Greai
PIONEER

rranfer1 and Ejtjre,
Freight and pRrcolB delivered

to all tartH of tint city.

RATES - REASONABLE

THE ENTERPRISE
ALL KINDS OH COMMERCIAL

PRINTING
DONE IN STYLE

Trochct's Colchicine Salicylate Capsules.
A standard and infallible cure for RHEUMATISM and GOUT,
endorsed by the highest medical authorities of Europe and
America. Dispensed only in spherical capsules, which dis-

solve in liquids of the stomach without causing irritation or
disagreeable symptoms. Price, $1 per bottle. Sold by
druggists. Be sure and get the genuine.
WILLIAM JirU. CO., CLIttLANU, OHIO, Sol Pro.

For Kala at HUNTLEY'S

Enterprise and W. Oregonian $2.


